
Amazing Adventures of Her Majesty at 90 – Platinum Jubilee Edition 

Online via Zoom 

tickets R60  

------------------------------------------ 

 

OUR DANCING QUEEN WITH THE X FACTOR 

THE UK’S ANSWER TO MRS MAISEL 

HANDBAG! – THE OLDER, REGAL LADY’S FLEABAG 

 

After her Commonwealth, UK & US appearances, the Queen reveals her “all” to her South African 

subjects – her undying love for her dogs, the men in her life, her single-handed success at forging peace 

processes and her attempts to come out at 95 as a song-and-dance gal.  

 

‘Amazing Adventures of Her Majesty – Platinum Jubilee edition’ is a musical comedy theatre piece about the 

world’s longest-serving monarch. As told by Carole Shaw, the show’s creator and star performer, this is the 

story of a thoroughly modern, fully empowered female role model – she is a woman heading up a country, after 

all.  

 

Without letting the corgi out of the bag… Find out what happened when ‘Lizllfixit’ toured the Middle East! 

Singalong to ‘Can’t help Lovin’ dem Dogs of Mine’! Learn what it does for pensioners’ rights to motorbike 

down The Mall! Marvel at the exercises that make 90 the new 60 and kept Prince Philip happy! Ponder how she 

ended up detained at her own pleasure! Savour her showbiz success in the X Factor! Discover her delightful 

designs for the country! 

 

Behind it is the true story of Carole herself, who was made redundant at 50 and, despite an armful of 

qualifications and a lifetime of experience, was unable to repair her tattered career and save for the elusive 

pension that Enoch Godongwana would urge us to do. Might Magda Wierzycka or Lord Sugar want her as his 

Apprentice?! 20 years on and numerous applications later, she is telling jokes and singing for her supper.  

 

Carole Shaw first started performing while putting on shows for local children at age 6. She has been 

appearing in group and solo shows (song, dance, theatre, comedy) for 40 years, performing her own one-

woman cabaret-style musical comedy events for the last 30. She has taken her solo show to Brighton, 

Edinburgh, Adelaide, Boulder and Whangarei Fringes, Fringe World Perth and South Africa’s National 

Arts Festival.  As Liz, she got through the first round of the 2006 UK X Factor and is hoping to make a royal 

re-appearance in 2022. Watch out for her soon on a TV screen near you and VOTE QUEEN!  Carole is a 

former teacher/translator/interpreter and professes to speak a number of foreign languages, specialising in 

Gibberish and Double-Dutch. 

 

“A solid, warm performance with delightfully silly moments” ***. The Reviews Hub 
https://www.thereviewshub.com/brighton-fringe-amazing-adventures-of-her-majesty-at-90-sweet-venues-werks-2/ 

 

ends 

12/05/2022 

 

for more information, interviews and hi-res images, contact: 

Carole Shaw 

+44 (0)7506 709679 

carole@caroleshaw.co.uk  (under construction) 

 

Box Office details: TBA 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Carole-Shaw-Queen-Enterprises-100597154638431/ 

LinkedIn: https://lnkd.in/dAm_ZnP 

Entertainers Worldwide: www.EntertainersWorldwide.com/hire/carole-shaw-queen-enterprises-106843 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/caroleshaw1952/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/CaroleShaw 
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